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The microscopic ellobioid, Zospeum Bourguignat, 1856 (Pulmonata,
Ellobioidea, Carychiidae) makes a big debut in Basque Country and the
province of Burgos (Spain)
Les microscopiques escargots ellobioides du genre Zospeum Bourguignat, 1856 (Pulmonata,
Ellobioidea, Carychiidae) font leur début dans le Pays basque et dans la province de Burgos (Espagne)
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Abstract – Two thriving colonies and a new distribution of the minute troglobitic ellobioid snail, Zospeum
Bourguignat, 1856 have been discovered in the Cordillera Cantábrica of northern Spain. This is the first report of
Zospeum sp. in Arrikrutz Cave in the Aizkorri massif (Gipuzkoa, Basque Country). Another rich colony,
including nest-like cavities comprising fecal strands of another Zospeum sp. was discovered in Cueva de Las
Paúles in Sierra Salvada (Burgos Province).
Keywords – Ellobioidea, Carychiidae, Zospeum, troglobitic microsnails, endangered species, biospeleology
Résumé – Deux populations importantes et une nouvelle aire de distribution du minuscule escargot troglobie
Zospeum Bourguignat, 1986 ont été découvertes dans la Cordillère cantabrique au nord de l’Espagne. La grotte
Arrikrutz dans le massif d’Aizkorri (Gipuzkoa, Pays basque) présente une colonie de Zospeum jusqu’alors
inconnue. Une autre importante colonie de Zospeum, incluant des cavités d'occupations comprenant des pelotes
fécales, a aussi été découverte dans la grotte de Las Paúles de la Sierra Salvada (Province de Burgos).
Mots-clés – Ellobioidea, Carychiidae, Zospeum, escargots troglobies, animaux menacés, biospéologie

The authors, comprising an international team of
malacologists from Germany, Slovenia and Spain,
discovered a new distribution and colony of the
troglobitic ellobioid, Zospeum Bourguignat, 1856
(Pulmonata, Ellobioidea, Carychiidae) in the
Aizkorri massif, Gipuzkoa, Basque Country and a
colony of a previously recorded (Altonaga et al.
1994) distribution in the Sierra Salvada in Burgos
province. These unique finds included a first time
view of a living colony of this minute (1.0 - 1.3 mm
shell height) gastropod.
These glassy ellobioids belong to an ancient
group of pulmonates that migrated onto land
independently of the stylommatophoran gastropod
clade (de Frias Martins 1996, Vermeij & Dudley
2000, Klussmann-Kolb et al. 2008, Dayrat et al.
2011). Although the Ellobioidea are primarily
marine and demonstrate a mangrove ecology, this
troglobitic lineage belongs to one of two groups to
have settled land beyond the moist, humid
conditions of the mangroves.

To date, the ellobioid genus Zospeum has been
found in karst caves along a mid-latitudinal belt of
terrestrial biodiversity (Culver et al. 2006) along the
42° - 46° parallels, encompassing the Cantabrian
Mountains, the Pyrenees, Southern Alps and the
Dinaric Alps (Watson & Verdcourt 1953,
Gittenberger 1980, Doll 1982, Slapnik & Ozimec
2004, Weigand et al. 2011). Recent finds have been
sited in Guangxi caves of China (L. Deharveng,
MNHN Paris, personal communication 2010) as
well as in the Nodong Cave on “wet muddy walls
near piles of small limestone fragments” of
Gangweon Province, South Korea (Prozorova et al.
2010).
This expedition sampled 17 caves from Asturias
to northern Navarra, including the Basque Country
caves as well as those of northeastern Burgos
Province (Figure 1). Some of these caves were
already sampled for Zospeum years ago from which
four unnamed species were found (Altonaga et al.
1994). The first colony and a new distribution of
Zospeum were encountered in Cueva Arrikrutz
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Figure 1 – Caves sampled for Zospeum in northern Spain
Red circle indicates caves explored (June 2011)
containing Zospeum populations; X indicates caves
explored (June 2011) not containing Zospeum
populations; White circle indicates caves known to
contain Zospeum populations but not sampled on this
excursion.

within the Natural Park of Aizkorri-Araotz
(municipality of Oñati). This cave is part of the
Gesaltza-Arrikrutz karst system, which is located ca.
400 m above sea level beneath the Aizkorri massif
and opened to the public in June 2007. Individual
Zospeum sp. nov. 1 (Figures 2A, 2B and Figure 3A),
like tonsil stones embedded within cavities of soft
tonsil tissue, were found living in a fine layer of mud

constituting the cavity-laden, pillowy mesh-like
pattern (Figure 2A) lining an upper wall of the cave.
Associated with this colony were fine, yellowy
fungal filaments (Figure 2B) on the surface of the
mud as well as interlaced between the perforated
pillowy matrix.
A second colony (Zospeum cf. suarezi, Figure
3C) was discovered in Cueva de Las Paúles, situated
in beech forest within the karstified landscape of the
Sierra Salvada comprising the Natural Monument of
Monte Santiago. According to Altonaga et al.
(1994), two species of Zospeum (Z. cf. suarezi and
Z. sp. nov. 3) have been recorded in Cueva de Las
Paúles. In congruence with Altonaga et al. (1994),
two species were also found by this expedition team
in Cueva de Las Paúles (Figures 3B, 3C). The
prolific colony discovered in this cave constituted a
fine, sediment matrix of minute spongy cavities,
comprising furrows, vermiform fecal pellets, two
apparent different kinds of fungi (yellow and white
colored), empty shells and holes of circular nest-like
structures (Figures 2C, 2D).
Despite the dry conditions in northern Spain
during June 2011, nine caves demonstrated living
populations of these sensitive carychiid snails.
Empty shells indicated that Zospeum inhabited these

Figure 2 – Mud matrix comprising Zospeum colonies on cave walls
A. Zospeum sp. nov. 1 colony, yellow fungi and empty shells in Cueva Arrikrutz; B. Zospeum sp. nov. 1 nest holes,
empty shells and yellow fungal filaments in Cueva Arrikrutz; C. Zospeum cf. suarezi colony furrows in Cueva de Las
Paúles; D. Zospeum cf. suarezi, fecal pellet nests and fungal patches in Cueva de Las Paúles.
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Figure 3 – Zospeum individuals found June 2011 in Spain
A. Zospeum sp. nov. 1 from Cueva Arrikrutz;
B. Zospeum sp. nov. 3 from Cueva de las Paúles;
C. Zospeum cf. suarezi from Cueva de las Paúles.

cave systems at a particular time. The population
along the walls of Cueva Arrikrutz encompassed a
vast tapestry of dried shells as well as a
proportionately large number of living individuals
within a few square centimeters. In a 200-gram
sample of sediment, five live adult individuals and
five live juveniles were collected. This sediment
contained an additional, mainly translucent (a key
indication of recent mortality) 450 empty adult
shells and ca. 150 empty juvenile shells suggesting a
1.5 - 2.0% survival rate witnessed for the summer
month of June. On the other hand, if emptied shells
can maintain a fresh, translucent appearance for
many years, these shells could well have
accumulated through many generations. We attribute
this spectacular find partly to easy accessibility to
the upper level of the cave via a modern walkway
constructed for tourists. Under normal speleological
conditions, caves must be navigated more
laboriously considering water levels, time of year
and narrow passageways that otherwise complicate
the already difficult location of living individuals in
ephemeral populations of these cryptic microsnails
(Figure 4).
Zospeum has up to now been scantily found as
single individuals living on moist cave walls within
their range and as shells reported in other caves in
Spain (Gittenberger 1980, Escolà & Bech 1986).
It is presumed that the populations in Cueva
Arrikrutz and Cueva de Las Paúles were most likely
able to sustain themselves as colonies for many
generations due to continuous, consistent
environmental conditions such as temperature,
humidity, airflow, water levels and the influx of
organic material. Moreover, the patched fungal
colonies associated with these populations may well
serve as a food source or even comprise a symbiotic
relationship in respect to the breakdown of fecal
matter and the metabolic processes enabling the
colonization of these minute snails. These pivotal
findings enable new insights concerning their
characteristic ellobioid colonization in mud and their
adaptation to a troglobitic ecology.

Figure 4 – Zospeum hunt in June 2011
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